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Being a professional Mac DVD ripper, DVD creator, DVD copier and video converter, Xilisoft
Mac DVD Toolkit serves you more as a multi-functional toulkit. DVD Ripper for Mac, Video
Converter for Mac, DVD Copy for Mac, DVD Creator for Mac are integrated, to respectively
help you rip DVD to video and audio formats, convert between all video files, create DVD
movie from popular video formats, copy and backup DVD on Mac perfectly. So many
functions in one toolkit to satisfy all your multimedia needs. Xilisoft Mac DVD Toolkit makes
your digital life more brilliant!

Key functions:

Rip DVD to video, including AVI, MPEG, H.264/MPEG-4 AVC, WMV, DivX, RM, MOV,
3GP, 3GP2, MP4 videos, as well as convert DVD to MP3, WMA, WAV, M4A, AAC,
AC3, OGG audios.
 Create DVD from video files, such as AVI, DivX, WMV, MPEG, etc. to DVD, burn
DVD folder to DVD and burn DVD from ISO image file on Mac
Copy and burn DVD in 1:1 ratio such as copy DVD-5 to DVD-5, DVD-9 to DVD-9, and
compress DVD-9 to DVD-5 disc completely.
Convert between video formats e.g. AVI, MPEG, WMV, MOV, 3GP, ASF and MP4,
extract audios like MP3, WMA, WAV, AAC, AC3, OGG from videos, and convert
between these audios.

Key features

The DVD Creator supports all popular disc formats, like DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD+R,
DVD+RW, DVD+R DL, DVD-RAM.
The DVD ripper and video converter both have optimized the profiles for iPod, iPod
touch, Apple TV, Zune, PSP, PS3, BlackBerry mobile phone, etc. with different
resolution and quality.
 Except DVD copy for Mac, the other three supports previewing the source files helps
to DVD rip/burn/create and video conversion, and you can take snapshot whenever
you catch a favorite picture in preview.

System Requirements 

MAC OS X v10.4 or higher operating system;
Intel Core Duo processor, POWER G5 processor or above;
512MB RAM;
120MB free hard disk space for installation;
20GB free hard disk space for temporary files;
DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD+R, DVD+RW, DVD+R DL, DVD-RAM.
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